
AUCTION 
Monday September 2, 2013   10:00 AM 

Eureka Springs, AR: From Downtown Eureka Springs take Hwy 23 north to Dairy Hollow Road (across from the Train 
Depot) go ½ mile, Auction on the right.  Address: 332 Dairy Hollow Rd. Eureka Springs, AR 72632. Watch for signs 
 
A Nice 1061 SF Home on 2, 50 X100ft city lots.  This home is a great house with lots of unique qualities, Built in 1889 and 
has been taken care of all its life. You could own a piece of Eureka Springs history.  It has a 2 car detached garage and a 
small work shop and another storage building. Lots of trees, rock work and fencing around the yard.  Sellers have owned 
this property since 1953 To view more pictures go to our web site at www.lmontgomeryauctions.com   
 

Personal property to sell directly after the Real Estate 

Household 
3 piece bedroom suite w/ full size bed; Sofa; 2 swivel rockers; living room chair; coffee table; end tables; 
recliner; dining table w/ 4 oak chairs; buffet; twin bed; 19 inch flat screen TV; card table; folding chairs; fans;  
glassware; pots, pans, dishes; lots & lots figurines; yard ornaments 
 

Collectibles  
Hull sitting hen cookie jar; some carnival glass; 3 clear glass reamer’s; small McCoy bowl & pitcher; Fire King; 
Pyrex; blue glass; brown glass; lots of clear glass; pitcher & glasses (set); Wagner skillets; large platter’s; cake 
stand’s; oil lamps; hub caps, 60’s – 70’s; 3 hp pull start Elgin out board motor; 2 wooden chests; wooden 
ironing board; 2 Ike Doss fish gigs; treadle sewing machine 
 

Boat – Misc. 
14 ft aluminum V bottom boat; Elgin out board motor; 2, 12 volt trolling motors; long handle tools; hand tools; 
standup tool chest; metal tool boxes; hand saws; pipe cutter; floor jack; portable air tank; sockets; 2 Coleman 
lanterns; 4 push lawn mowers; weed eaters; smoker; fruit jars; plastic lawn chairs; lots other misc. 
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